Greater London OES Club Open Show (morning show) 18.6.17
Firstly I would like to thank the committee for their kind invitation to judge at this show and for the warm welcome
and lovely atmosphere. Also a big thank you to all those who entered their dogs under me and to my ring steward
Jenna Higgins for the efficient running of the ring. The weather was so hot and very testing for the dogs.
VD/B (2,1)
1st LEGGETT Millwinkie Magic Moon at Meldale
Good size square shaped dog with good head properties, dark pigmented eyes, strong square jaw with scissor
bite. 7 years of age with mature clear coat of correct texture. Arched neck into well laid shoulders and a gentle
rise over loin. Moved steadily.
MPD (0)
PD (0)
JD (0)
PGD (2)
1st WINSON & TOMES Brinkley The Hulk
Square outlined dog with nice head, 2 dark eyes and correct bite. Nice neck, deep brisket and gentle rise over
loin. Coat clearing nicely and of good texture. Once settled, he moved with drive showing off his neat hocks.
2nd BACKHOUSE Zottles Ferrari Fantasy at Noggybanks
Another square looking boy with lovely head properties, 2 dark eyes and strong square jaw. Well off for bone,
deep brisket and gentle rise. Moved ok from rear but needs to tighten up in front.
LD (1)
1st GRADWELL Mykornas Mister Babylon
Well presented square looking dog, pleasing to the eye. Fully pigmented eyes and good bite. Lovely length of
neck leading into good lay back of shoulder. Course crisp coat of even colour. Little unsettled on the move.
OD (4,2)
Two quality dogs in this class which could easily change places
1st BURNS Melleonar's Crackerjack at Bovaron (Imp Deu)
Lovely boy that I have admired from the ringside. Not quite 2 years of age and in a profuse junior jacket of correct
texture. Excellent head properties, large square capacious skull, 2 dark eyes, strong jaw correct bite and good
stop. Plenty of bone, deep brisket. Good length of neck into well laid shoulders. Good front and rear angulations
which showed as he moved with reach and drive. Presented excellently as always from this exhibitor. BD & RBIS
2nd OAKES Ch Gojolega Stargazer at Ambleoak
Mature well presented boy so deserving of his Ch title. Square outline, excellent head properties, wall eye with
good pigment, correct bite, good stop and strong muzzle. Deep brisket and excellent bone and body with good
angulations. Nice arched neck with good length into laid back shoulders and has a good rise to his topline.
Profuse mature quality coat. Moved well once he settled. RBD
MPB (2,0)
1st CRANE-DUPLOCK Shaggy Blue Bob's Way To Go With Mirene (Imp Deu)
7 month feminine puppy with lovely expression, in dark puppy coat. Good square outline, 2 dark eyes with nice
scissor bite. Nice neck into well laid shoulders. Good angulation front and rear. Moved ok. Handled well as always
by this exhibitor.

2nd WINSON Allhart Angelic Roly Poly of Meisan
Another feminine baby, 6 months exactly on the day. Her first show and she coped so well. 2 wall eyes, good bite.
Nice neck and gentle rise to loin. Little longer in body than 1. Moved ok when settled.
PB (2)
1st WINSON Jandoes Cristal Sparkles at Meisan
Pretty, cobby 7 month old puppy. Good head with 2 dark pigmented eyes, scissor bite.
Lovely reach of neck leading to well laid shoulders, deep brisket and gentle rise over loin. Good coat starting to
change, correct for age. Angulations are good which showed in her movement. BP
2nd HOWSAM Jandoes Blazin Georgie Girl
Almost 12 months. Another feminine baby with 2 dark full pigmented eyes, nice bite. Lovely length of neck and
gentle rise over loin. Moved well when she settled.
JB (2,1)
1st NAISMITH Zottles Honey Moon at Shaggybo
At 12 months her 1st time in Junior and such a shame she was on her own. A pretty girl with lovely expression.
Lovely head with dark pigmented eyes, correct bite, strong square jaw. Nice crisp clear coat for one so young.
Good bone and depth of brisket. Lovely length of neck leading into good lay back of shoulder. Gentle rise over
her loin. She moved well round the ring showing off her neat white hocks.
PGB (3,2)
1st OAKES Bovaron Charisma At Ambleoak
Square shaped cobby feminine girl, very pleasing to the eye, lots to like. At 19 months she is in a pale junior coat
of harsh texture. Good head with 2 dark eyes with pigment, good stop and bite. Neck well arched and nice rise
over loin. Deep brisket, good bone and body. Good angulation front and rear which showed in her movement
once she settled. RBB
LB (3,1)
1st HARRIS Aryakas Stefania at Beavallon
Loved this bitch as a puppy and she didn't disappoint on the day. Smaller type, balanced, very compact with
pretty feminine expression, with pear shape when viewed from above. Lovely head properties, square with broad
muzzle, dark eyes full pigmentation, excellent stop and correct bite. Well bodied, boned and good depth of
brisket, with nice rise to her topline. Mature harsh coat. Lovely angulations shown by her moving round the ring
with reach and drive. Well presented and one I would quite happily take home! BB & BIS
2nd CASTLE Molyneux Live The Dream
I judged her as a young puppy and she has matured well in body with good bone. Larger sized bitch. 2 dark eyes,
good bite and stop. Good length of neck and gentle rise over loin. Good angulation front and rear. Moved ok.
OB (2,1)
1st HOUSAM Jandoes Angel Glory
4 year old with plenty of bone and body. Nice head, 2 dark pigmented eyes with a good stop, bite and broad
muzzle. Well placed shoulders and angulation. Good depth of brisket. Her coat is recovering from puppies, good
texture but the brown needs to clear and undercoat needs to thicken. Moved well.
Sarah Windsor (Holanja)

